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Introduction

I am currently the President of Towne Bank – Peninsula/Williamsburg Region and the first Black President for Towne Bank.

My prayer is that I will be remembered for far more than that because some of the most impactful roles that I have are loving wife, mother, sister, daughter and friend!
My Journey so far....

My Career Path

Banking...

- Business development officer
- Commercial underwriter
- Small business lender
- Private Banker
- Regional Director
- Commercial Lender
- Business Banking Manager / Market President
- President
How I got here

❖ Perseverance
❖ Grit/ Focus
❖ Strength
❖ Hard Work
❖ Rejection

❖ Support/ Mentors
❖ Forgiveness
❖ Pursuit of Excellence
❖ Positivity
❖ Feedback

❖ Determination
❖ Love to learn
❖ Humble
❖ Joy
❖ Helping others
Things I would tell my younger self....

• Be courageous! Being out of your comfort zone - will bring about growth!

• You have a voice – use it for good! BE KIND!

• You belong where God leads you! Walk in your purpose.

• Everything you go through will help develop you into who you were called to be.
My inspiration
"Behind every successful woman is a tribe of other successful people who have her back."
Thank you

Alexis N. Swann
Alexis.swann@townebank.net
www.townebank.com